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Tommaso Dorigo - Piano

Kalliopi Petrou graduated as Soprano in Athens where
she also attended courses of Composition and Theatre.
In Venice she obtained two Master degrees in Singing
and in Chamber Music. She is performing opera,
operetta roles and gives concerts and performances in
Europe with a vast repertory from early to
contemporary music. She has being a protagonist in
performances at the Biennale di Venezia and festivals
across Europe. She is giving premiere performances for
roles written for her voice by famous composers. She
teaches music and singing in Italy.

Tommaso Dorigo graduated in Antique Instruments at
the Conservatory of Venice in 1982, where he later
studied composition. Although a physicist by profession,
playing the piano is a unending passion of his.

9th International Conference 
on New Frontiers in Physics

Kolymbari, Crete, Greece, September 4th – 12th 2020



Theodoros Spathis – Θεόδωρος Σπάθης (1883-1943)

- Δεν μ’αγαπάς (You don’t love me) poem by Dionisios Solomos

Mikis Theodorakis –Μίκης Θεοδωράκης (1925)

- Άρνηση. Στο περιγιάλι το κρυφό

(Denial. On the secret seashore) poem by Giorgos Seferis

- Της δικαιοσύνης ήλιε νοητέ 

(Notional sun of justice) poem by Odisseas Elitis

- Αν θυμηθείς τ’όνειρό μου 

(If you remember my dream) poem by Nikos Gatsos

Robert Schumann (1810-1856):

From Bunte Blatter, op. 99 for piano solo

- Albumblatter I

From Album fur der Jugend, op. 68 for piano solo

- Erinnerung

- Nordisches Lied

Manos Chatzidakis – Μάνος Χατζιδάκις (1925-1994)

- Χάρτινο το φεγγαράκι (Moon of paper) poem by Nikos Gatsos

- Κάπου υπάρχει η αγάπη μου 

(My love must be somewhere), lyrics by Manos Chatzidakis

- T’αστέρι του βοριά (Nothern star) poem by Nikos Gatsos

- Εφτά τραφούδια θα σου πω 

(I will sing to you seven songs) lyrics by Michalis Kakogianis

- Τα παιδιά του Πειραιά (Pireus children) lyrics by Manos Chatzidakis

Program

Maurice Ravel (1875 - 1937)

(From the cycle Cinq Mélodies populaires grecques-

Five Greek folk songs)

- Le Réveil de la Marieé (The song to the bride)

- Lá bas, vers l'église (Yonder by the church)

Robert Schumann (1810-1856): 

From Kinderszenen, op. 15 for piano solo

- Traumerei

- Von fremden Landern und Menschen

Francis Poulenc (1899-1963) 

- Les chemins de l’amour (The paths of love), poem by Jean Anouihl

Kurt Weill (1900–1950):

(From the cycle troi chansons-three songs)

- Je ne t’aime pas (I don’t love you anymore), poem by Maurice Magre

- Youkali poem by Roger Fernay

Robert Schumann (1810-1856):

From Kinderszenen, op. 15 for piano solo

- Furchtenmachen

- Kind in Einschlummern

- Der Dicther spricht
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